CAMP SOMERSET CAMPING CONDITIONS OF HIRE
ARRIVALS: 3PM onwards Fridays
DEPARTURE: 4PM Sundays at the latest to allow smooth transitioning between camping bookings.
WEEKDAY arrivals and departure times are dependent on other bookings. Please refer to your booking form for your allocated times. If arriving
in the morning please ensure you consider others when setting up camp to minimise disturbances of incumbent clients.

WHERE TO CAMP
You can locate your camping site on the attached site map. Campsite parking is located anywhere within your site
(20m from the 100% Capacity water mark), ensuring you allow others access to our internal roads into/out of camp
areas and that your vehicle/s are not blocking access to the toilet block. Please limit your speed to 20km when driving
on Camp Somerset internal roads. NOTE - day use gazebos are allowed closer to the water.
SEQ Water restrictions also apply in BANNING ALL Shore Launching - daily launching/retrieval of watercraft from
Koala Grove boat ramp permitted. This BAN also extends to NO watercraft permitted in the dam overnight*
*Camp Somerset's ability to offer general camping is directly affected by camper’s adherence to SEQ waters restrictions.

Note - ALL watercraft must only be in the water during dam operating hours, which are:
5.30am to 6.30pm (September – April)
6.00am to 5.30pm (May – August)
For more info visit https://www.seqwater.com.au
Each Campsite has access to:
 Non-powered campsite
 Shared Composting Toilet & Barn Ablution Block
 Fire Pit
 Potable water tank – for topping up your water supply (Please do not hook caravans or hoses up to the tanks)
 Koala Grove Boat Ramp – no shore line launching/retrieval is permitted under SEQ Waters Guidelines
AMENITIES
Each campsite has access to a shared composting toilet block. These toilets can only accommodate normal bodily waste
products. IF you happen to drop anything else into the toilet please notify the Duty Manager before departing.
Staying COVID-19 safe –while cleaning will be occurring by Somerset Staff, it is also the users responsibility of either the
waterfront toilet facilities or the shower block that if used, we ask and recommend the area is sanitised before and
after use, including the mopping of the floor in the shower block. Children will require assistance as the sanitizer spray
supplied it not suitable for their handling.
For showers/washing machines, these facilities are located at the Barn Ablution block, accessible from our Main Entry
Gate. Please refer to your gate code email for your personal access code to unlock the main front gate. Washing
machines require 4x $1 coins to operate a cycle.
A red button is also located on the intercom device should you require assistance from the Duty Manager.

WATERFRONT & MAIN GATE ACCESS
Our waterfront gate remains shut at ALL times to ensure our paying guests have exclusivity to our pristine waterfront.
Please assist us through keeping the waterfront gate LOCKED at All Times, which also helps protect your belongings.
Our Main Entrance gate, which provides access to the Barn Ablution block, is shut from 4pm – 8am on weekdays,
Closed Saturdays and re-opens again on Sundays from 9am-2pm. You will need to keep your access codes on you to
gain entry through the main gated area. Camp Somerset assumes no liability for any property of campers lost or damaged on our site.
RESTRICTED ACCESS REMINDER
Waterfront campers are able to access the Barn Ablution block for purposes of showers/washing machines, however
access is NOT permitted any further within our accommodation precinct, unless you are guests of the groups hiring our
Complex and Lodge facilities. Oval access is also NOT permitted, and please look for any signage that may restrict
access to the valley. Please speak with our Office Staff should you be interested in organising a hike on site for your
next camp.

CAMPING RULES
NO Pets/Firearms/Drugs/Alcohol/Tobacco/Hunting gear/Bicycles/Skateboards/Rollerblades/Scooters/ Motor Bikes
No ACCESS is granted for vehicles on any fire-trails
No Nudity
Camp Site Noise curfew applies between the hours of 10pm-7am daily
VISITORS
Additional fees apply for ALL day visitors. These are charged at a rate of $20 per vehicle.
During COVID-19 restrictions apply. Please check with Administration.
FIRES
You are welcome to bring your own firewood supplies for use during your stay. Please limit fires to within the
supplied fire rings. Firewood may also be sourced from fallen timber around the site, however chopping down of trees
or parts there/of is not permitted. It is a site requirement that ALL fires be fully extinguished prior to your departure
to ensure the safety of all campers and in protecting the camp sites native flora and fauna.
For all Fire Ban information and updates please check:
https://www.ruralfire.qld.gov.au/Bushfire_Safety/Neighbourhood-Safer-Places/lgas/Pages/Somerset-RegionalCouncil.aspx
Note - where possible we will have signage up to reflect current fire bans in place and alerts will be sent out.
GENERATORS
Campers are permitted the use of generators during their stay, provided they are quiet and do not disturb other
campers.
FISHING & BOATING
Fishing permits can be obtained online through a search engine online for ‘Stocked Dam Fishing Permits QLD –
Somerset Dam’. Our waterways are under SEQ waters jurisdiction and the local police. Should you have any
complaints/feedback regarding our waterways, please contact them. When boating on the Dam please ensure you
operate your boat in an anti-clockwise direction and follow general boating rules which relate to non-powered boats,
swimmers and the shoreline, and legal distances. Dam operating hours in winter are generally between 6am – 5.30pm
(May to August) and 5.30am -6.30pm (September to April) – please check SEQ Waters website for updated times.
Guests must use the boat ramp at koala grove for launching as beach launching is not permitted. Boats and watercraft
must be removed from the water each night.
SAFETY
Supervision of children is the camper’s responsibility. It is the leader of your camp’s responsibility for each camping
guest, which is particularly important in case of an emergency. Please alert the Duty Manager should you need to
report any incidents that have occurred. In the event of a FIRE please evacuate the camping area in a safe and calm as
possible manner and head to the assembly area – the Lake Edge or IF at the Barn proceed to the Oval.
Camp Somerset reserves the right to exclude any person from the camp site for unacceptable behaviour.

DEPARTURE DUTIES
Please ensure you have collected ALL your belongings and that you have picked up and disposed of your rubbish into
the skip bin provided at the Waterfront Entrance. If you did happen to need to dig some trenches around your
designated campsite, please remember to fill them back in for the safety of others upon your departure.
If you have enjoyed a fire during your stay, please make sure you extinguish it before departing for the safety of other
campers and our site. On departure please make sure you Lock the Gate and give the lock combination a quick spin.

Thanks for choosing Camp Somerset to make your memories. We look forward to your next stay with us!
From all the Team at Camp Somerset…safe travels and until next time!
Camp Somerset monitors UHF Channel 28 during office hours. Alternately we can be reached through the public phone located at the Office by
dialling the speed dial button for the Duty Manager

Don’t forget to tag us in your awesome pics
#CampSomerset & like us on Facebook!

